**Long Term Alternate Transportation Form 2019-20**

**A new form must be submitted each year for alternate transportation**

School: (Circle one) Jamesville – Moses Dewitt – Tecumseh – Middle School

Please complete if: 1) requesting other than home pick-up or home drop-off  
2) requesting parent AM drop-off or parent PM pick-up

Start Date: ________________ End Date: ________________ Grade _______

Student(s) Name: __________________________________________________________

Street: __________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

Alternate AM:

Choose an Existing Bus Stop:____________________________

Other (circle one): AM Rec JCC Little Lukes RECC YMCA

DAYS (please circle) - Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

Alternate PM:

Choose an Existing Bus Stop:____________________________

Other (circle one): PM Rec JCC Little Lukes RECC YMCA


Parent AM:


Parent PM:


Additional Information: ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Parent’s Signature: __________________________ Date:__________

Please return to Moses DeWitt by August 16.